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GORMAN'S

Mi DEPOT.

Dr?ss
Goods

We have many pieces of goods which

were once full pieces hut now they are
in half. Half in price, but enough for

waist or dress pattern. If you are
making over old costumes, or if you

have school dresses to make over for

girls at school, this is an opportunity
which we give our customers every

season. Our prime object is always
to look after the interests of our cus-

tomers. Wc also have a selfish in-

terest, that is to prepare ourselves for

the new stock of dress goods which we

have arriving daily.

LADIES' - MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR

Best in every sense of the word Best
Materials, Best Shapings and Best
Workmanship. This special sale will
continue only a few days.

MODES IP FABRICS

Our Fashion Mo'Uhly for'

. February,

JUST OUT.
Describes and contains the Leading

Fashions, laiest Dress Materials, Sto-

ries, etc ii IV EX AWAY to those who

call for it at our store. Every lady

wishing to be well dressed and dress
economically should have it.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT,

DR,
412 Spruce Street, Scranton.

Dr. Hpeven has hnd lone and varied ex
perience In ho.iillttl unit private practice
smil tretiln all acute and chronic diseases

r ir.i-n- , women and children.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE

lie, with his assistants, treat all dis-
eases of he nervous system, diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, dyspepsia,
rheumatism, lost vitality, premature
weakness or decay In both sexes, nervous
debility, catarrh, tumors, cunrers, erup
tions, tits, epilepsy, in
discretion and errors of youth, lost ninnnoon, eczema, scrofula, Kt. Vlus' dam-ft- ,

Msmma, mseusrs or tne heart, tunics
iiver, moneys, Diuuuer, Hiomacn. etc.

Vounu Men Positively Cured.
Offer to tho Public for Catarrh.

Any one sufferlmr with Catarrh who
wishes to be permanently, quickly ami
cheaply cured may receive three months
treatment for only F1VK JOI.I,ARS. The
doctor has discovered a Kpecltio for this
dreaded disease. You can treat and cure
yourseir and ramlly with It ut home. It
never falls to cure. A trial treatment
I rep.

OKFICB HOfRS-Dnl- lv, 9 a. m, to 9 p,
m.; Sundays, 10 to 12 and 2 to 4.

At This Season
Wc invite your special attention
to our magnificent display of

AND WALL PAPER

We will cive you full benefit of the
recent decline in the price of Carpets.
1'rice is always a great object, and in
this matter we are not only determined
to hold our owo but to outdo all com-

petitors. Come and see us.

J. 5cott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MOOSIC.
Mrs. Goorfre Ooony anil daughter,

Nettle, are vlsltllifr with MrH. George
II. 'Pearl, of Main street.

Mrs. Anna Richmond, daughter Ruth
and son 121 wood are visiting friends In
town. -

Tho Ladles' Missionary society of the
VreabytPrlan. church sent a large
amount of groceries and clothing to the
Nebraska Hiifferern today.

Tho wedding of Peter MeLane and
Jllss Maud GiImN him been postponed
till further notice.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTELY

NEWS OF THIS VICINITY

TUNKHANNOCK.
Attorney C. A. Little has gone to

Ithuca, Syracuse and Union Springs, X.
,, on a business trip.
A board of arbitrators, comprising P.

C Iturgess, Peter Ace and N. J. Hurd- -
Inut, heard the case of K. W. itniinii- -

tyne vs. C. P. Vosburg at the court
house yesterday. The action Is fur
trespass, and the mutter Is not yet con-

cluded.
ff L. H. Wilier, of Susque

hanna county, visited relatives here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hitchcock, of
Forks-ton- were down to attend the fu-

neral of John Hitchcock's child.
Fhe lirst of the series of Shakes--

perlan lectures occurs at the court
house tonight. Single admission, 35
cents; full course ticket. J1.50.

People coming Into town who have
not yet signed the remonstrance
against the repeal of the billiard law
and wish to do so can And the paper ut
the olllce of U. W. Lewis. The balance
of this week is all the remaining days
in which to utter protest.

Dr. A. D. Tewksbury, formerly of this
place, but since of Klmlra, N. Y., has
purchased the vacant lot at the corner
of Tioga and Putnam streets, adjoining
the Presbyterian church. It Is one of
the most beautiful locations In town,
and he will erect a handsome residence
In the spring.

The bob veal season Is on.
Martin Ellis was released from Jail on

a writ of habeas corpus yesterday.
Thomas Hawke has removed to Nich

olson.
The Presbyterian people will give a

supper at their church on Friday even-
ing, Feb. 15. Tlfe details are not yet
fully arranuvd.

The blizzard of yesterday was about
as severe as any that have preceded It
during the winter. The Lehigh Valley
trains were from one to two hours late,
and the Montrose tiuln succeeded in
making but one trip, getting In here
ibout 5 p. m., after a terribly tedious
buttle with the drifts. The extreme
dampness of the atmosphere mude the
cold most biting, and the end la not yet.
ipparently.

Professor J. P. Hreldinger, of Mans
field, dropped off here Monday enroute
home from Kaston, where he had been
to visit a sick aunt.

That veteran project, the building of
the Willlamsport and Hlnghamton rail
road, via "Wyaluslng, Is again being re
vived by the newspapers up north, but
has no terror for people down this way.
The road has been built on paper too
many times to awaken Interest any
more. When built at all It Is quite as
likely to come by the way of Tunkhan-noc- k

as hny other route, and even that
Is as uncertain as the Delaware peach
crop.

Mrs. Gordon Williams is seriously 111

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. L. T.
Burns.

Mrs. Theodore Kellogg, of Sprlngvllle,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hungerford.

Miss Kva (Jearhart went to Wilkes- -
Harre yesterday to visit her sister, Mrs.
Fra n tie.

The wedding of Perry If. Lyman and
Miss Maine Wilson occurs ut Sprlng
vllle today. Hosts of friends will wish
them bon voyage.

The Susquehanna river Is blocked
with Ice nearly the entire distance from
Wllkes-Iiarr- e to lilnghamton. After
the breakup of several weeks ago no
further danger from that source was
feared, but the continued cold weather
seized the cakes of ice that came float-
ing down and has united them together,
making a heavier and much more dan-
gerous mass than plain, smooth Ice, be-
cause of its enormous bulk. Fears for
the safety of bridges nnd other struc-
tures are entertained If it should go
out with a sudden freshet.

The annual statement for Wyoming
county for the year ending Jun. 5, 18115,

shows the total receipts to have been
$25,6!I8.97, and the expenditures, 5.

The largest Item of expense
seems to have been for bridge building
and repairs, for which there was u
total expenditure of $:i,r,ti2.85. The care
of the Insane cost $L',:i2U..")4, and the
sheriff's bill was $2,028.11. These are
the heaviest Items, and when the Im-

provements to public buildings and
grounds, the cost of court trials and
the hundred and one other things are
taken Into consideration tt Is no wonder
the amount Is as large as It Is, The
report is u favorable one, compared
with other years.

Some Itemarkable Cures of deafness are
recorded of Dr. Thomas' Erlectrlc OH,
Never falls to cure earache.

EAST STK0UDSBUM1.
Mrs. J. N. Place Is seriously ill at

her home on Washington street.
Miss Aggie Dally, formerly of this

place, now of Philadelphia, is spend
ing a few days in town visiting her
numerous friends.

The Fast Rtroudsburg Glass company
shut down last week for itn Indefinite
period. Lnck of orders the cause.

ai is. ii. i. van uoosiiecK, wire or a
prominent physician of Deckertown, X.
J., Is In town, the guet of Mrs. Dr.
Douglnss.

Miss Jennie Knnpp, a popular young
lady of this pluce, has left to usssume
her duties as operator for the Western
Union Telegraph company ut East
Orange, N. J.

The woollen mill In Stroudsburg Is
working day and night In order to keep
ahead of their numerous orders.

Miss Edith Kresge Is visiting friends
In Hcranton. ,

The Elllnwood players are booked for
the Academy of Music this week. The
preps In different cities speak very
highly of them, and ns they have ap
peared In Scranton all lust week they
certRlnly must come up to the standard,
as Scranton's opera-goin- g people don't
waste their time on ama teurs.

Professor Paul, of the Normal. Is on
the sick list. Mr. Ilatt has churge of his
classes. .

The collection taken by the Normnl
Chrlwtlnn association for the benefit of
the Nebraska sufferers on Sunday even
ing amounted to $20.

Hev. H, P. Apple, of llangor. Pa., has
accepted the cull to the pastorate of
St. John's Lutheran church at Sttrnuds-bur-

He will enter upon his new duties
May 1. Hev. Apple Is said to be an
earnest ' worker and an eloquent
preacher. He Is about 60 years old and
Iihs n wife and several children,

A. H. AliiTtms, a reporter for the Dally
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Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PURE
Times of Stroudsburg, has returned
from a visit to friends at Philadelphia.

U. F. Hutchison, the welt known
druggist of Stroudsburg, was nearly
asphyxiated by coal gas on Saturday
morning last at his residence, caused
by a defective flue,

Maurice Drake has accepted a posi
tion with Hollbrook, Glu.ier & Co., of
Hartford, Conn., as 'traveling salesman,
and will enter upon his duties 'next
week.

Mrs. I. J. Miller, of Philadelphia. Is
visiting her father, A. J!. Shafer, for a
few weeks.

M. H. Savacoal. of the Standard Mam
ufacturlng company, returned on Sat-
urday from a trip to New York city,
Brooklyn and Newark, In the Interests
of the ubove company.

A merry party of sleighers went to
Place's hotel, near TUishklll, the latter
punt of last week nnd had a very pleas
ant time. Supper was served and danc-
ing indulged in. The following were
present: The Misses Lulu Hoffman,
Maud Pluce, Allie Chambers, Edith
Sampson, Grace Berry, Lizzie Nixon,
Jennette Howe. Blanche Howe, Mabel
Howe, Mamie Place, Carrie Smith,
Irene Klstler nnd Messrs. Hoe, Shot-wel- l,

Preston Stenn, Lewis Preeland,
Edward Bass, Chailes Walters. Charles
King, Harry Murkling, Frank Eckerl,
Herbert liush, John Sampson.

A load of ladies from this borough
sleighed-I- t to Sciata on Saturday last.
Dinner was served by the landlord nt
the Sclotn hotel and the party re-

turned in the early evening. The fol-
lowing Included the party: Mrs. J.
Hhodes. Mrs. S. S. Deltrick, Mrs. T. J.
Dunn, Mrs. J. Edlnger, Mrs. Morey,
Mrs. Carman, Mrs. Daniel Stemples,
Mrs. J. H. Watson, Mrs. J. H. Shotwell,
Mrs. H. M. Mutchler, Mrs. C. L.
Hhodes. Mrs. Hev. N. Turner, Mrs. Har-
rison. Mrs. F. Klstler, Mrs. Olsh, Mrs.
W. M. Voss.

EG BEST CITY.
Earl, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. D. Owens, died Sunduy morn-
ing at 5 o'clock of pneumonia. Funeral
services were held yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock.

The Carbondale Traction company
has laid its tracks from Itlchmondale
to Vandllng, and cars are now running
to the end of the line.

Funeral services were held Monday
over the remains of Freddie, the young
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Decker. In-

terment was at Providence. ,
J. W. Lurrabee spent Monday in tho

Anthracite City.
F. M. Dot pit visited Moosic friends

the first of the week.
Miss Hose Getting, of Carbondale, is

visiting Miss Alice Cunningham.
Mrs. Dr. Noble, of Pleasant Mount,

is visiting relatives In town.
Many of our citizens have been sub-poen-

on the Boschino murder case,
now on trial in Scranton.

David Snyder, of Dundaff, Is visiting
relatives and friends In this borough.

Ernest Horton, of Waymart, is visit
ing Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Horton.

Miss Anna Heed, of Providence, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. iN. E. Bell.

The revival services will be contin
ued in the Baptist church this week.
Scores have been converted and much
good is being done.

The Ladies' Aid society meets this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. George
Martin, on Railroad street.

Monday evening was the coldest snap
we have yet experienced this winter.
The mercury fell to 14 degrees below
zero.

Many of our Sunday school workers
are preparing to attend the Sunday
school institute, which will be held at
Ararat next Tuesday.

A smoill house greeted the Daisy
Beverly "Little Fansy" company Mon-

day evening. The show was above the
average, some of the specialties being
very good.

The J. I. Toole company. In "K (Har

tley on the Rhine," will be the attrac-
tion at the Davis Opera House next
Saturday evening. Mr. Toole Is known
as one of the best German comedians
on the stage. 'J lie performance is a
comedy-dram- a, und gives universal
satisfaction wherever produced.

Thomns Brown, sr., was in Scranton
on business yesterday.

Subscribe for The Tribune. It has
more subscribers In Forest City than
any other paper that enters the town.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian church will hold a
business meeting Saturday evening at
7 o'clock sharp.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hai

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, ullays nil
pain; cures wind colic, and Is tho best
remedy for diarrhea. Sold by druggists
In every part of tho world, lie sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents

bottle.

BOX ESI) ALE.
The funeral of the late Judge Hamlin

will be held Friday afternoon. Reso
lutions referring to the 1lf of the de
ceased have been pussed by the vestry
of Grnce church and the directors of
tho Honesdale National bauk. The
Wayne county bar at a meeting Mon-

day afternoon appointed Homer Greene
chairman of a committee to draft reso-
lutions, and oilso passed a resolution to
attend the funeral services In a body.

Mrs. John N. Lewis has returned
home, ufter a visit, with relnllveg in
New York.

Mrs. Mary Heft Is the guest of rela-
tives In Scranton and vicinity.

Clifford Grny. of New York state, is
visiting friends here. ,

Charles Petersen lies very 111 at his
home on Second street.

The mercury registered near zero all
day yesterday and foil rapidly last
night.

Mrs. William Mulr. wire of Superin-
tendent Mulr, of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal enmpnny, who hns been
sick for some time. Is very low.

Miss Sarah Sly Is visiting friends In
Carbondale nnd Dunmore.

"Bold Uncle," by members of the
nerniun""Lutheran choir, at the Opera
House, Feb. 111.

The wreck of a coal train at Row-
land's, on the Honesdale brunch of the
Erie, was the cause of the passengers
being one hour and a half late Tuesday
afternoon.

Stated by II. 11. Cochran, drUKklat, r,

I'a.: llnvo tunrnnti'ed over 300

bottlt-- a of Ilurdock Dlood HlttprM for
sour xtoniHch, bllloui attacks, liver

and kidney trouble,

CAKBONDALE.
On Monday evening Mr. and Mr..

Thomas G. Burke, of Coftage street,
celebrated their golden wedding. The
event was one of more than ordinary
occurrence und will be long' remem-
bered.

Yesterday at noon Miss Ellen E. Pol-
and, of Dundaff street, and William
H. Mahad, of Archboild, but late of
Carbondale, were united In marriage
In St. Kose church.. Upon their return
from their wedding tour they will re-rl-

at 141 Dundaff street, this city,
John R. Cumeron and Alec Wyllle at-

tended the KirmesB in Scranton last
evening.

George Hughes, of Wayne street, will
leave today on a business trip to New
York city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Borst left yesterday
to visit friends In Colllnsvllle, N. Y.

Alderman Bunnell was a Scranton
visitor yesterday.

At Monday evening's meeting of the
board of trade the following were pro
posed lor membership: Kerr, Siebecker
A: l o., Purple X'ndertnklng company
and the Acme Coal company.

Mrs. William Lindsay, of Sulem ave-
nue, is entertaining her sister, Mrs.
Lebo, of Eureka. Cat.

ueorge, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Masters, of Blrkett street,
was quite badly scalded about the
hands yesterday morning by pulling a
cup or hot coffee from the table.

Mitchell Hose company met in theii
ruinous jast evening ana elected new
olllcers for the ensuing year.

The bo.'ler which will be used In the
rebuilding of the engine Honesdale ar
rived at the Delaware and Hudson loco
motive shops in this city yesterday.

PB1CEBUBG.
A pleasant surprise purty was ten

t .... ...uieu james iniver nt jus home on
Lincoln street in honr of his blrthduy
Among those present were: Mr. und
Mrs. William Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs.
Purris, Mr. and Mrs. G. Knapp, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Priest, Mr. nnd Mrs.
S nomas Hall, sr., r. und Mrs. Thomas
Hall, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C. Hall, Mr. und
Airs. Robert Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Welland, Mr. and Mrs. John Weiland,
Mrs. George Weiland. Mr. und Mrs.
Willium Mnrgctson, Mrs. Lark, Mrs. J,
Lewis and Mrs. J. Barron, the Misses
Hall, Cook, Lloyd. Scutt and Williams,
Messrs, Luke Hull, Thomas Elliott,
James Margetson.

.Mrs. John Jones, of Carbondale. vis
ited friends here yesterday.

Edward Bertley, while attending the
St. Thomas church fair Saturday, met
with a serious 'accident. He was do
scending the steps which lead to the
hall in which the fuir is being held
when he missed his foot and fell.. As
he fell his throat was caught by a hook
which holds a railing and his neck was
cut open. Dr. liellheimer dressed the
wound and put five stitches In It. He
is now resting quietly at his home In
Providence,

Pay day at Storrs' today.
The third ticket Is causing great com-

ment among the politician if this
place. This will be the most Interest-
ing election ever heldl n this borough.

A sleighing party from Hyde Park
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. L
Jones Monday evening.

Size of Several Uig Cities.
London in 1891 had 4.3mi,411 inhabitants;

New York, by the United States census
of 1H), had, l.r,15.a01 Inhabitants; by the
police census lu the same year It had
1,710,715, and has now perhaps l,9no,uuu.
Chicago In 1SW) had 1,WJ.8.M) Inhabitants,
nnd by the school census of 18!U has 1.5KJ,-7!-

Berlin has about I.SUU.WHI Inhabitants,
ami Pekin's population is estimated at
l,(M,a), though recent tmvelers have suld
that It Is not more than SW.Oiiu.

Miss da Joh nsorti
Cured of Catarrh
Feels Like A New Woman

Sinoe Taking Hood's
Indigestion and Sick Headaches

Also Relieved.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" I have been taking Hood's Sarsaparlllu sine
last December for Indigestion, catarrh und sick
headache, and It has made me fuel like a ufw
woman. When I commenced taking It 1 did not
have any appetite, and for years I had to be very
careful about my dlut. Now 1 cull eat any kind
of food without any distress itfterwnrds. 1 hail a
severe case of raUirrli, and this with myliinlKes-tlo- n

broiiKtit on frequent attacks of sick head-
ache. They bothered nie very innch. lint slnro
taking several bottles of Hood's oursuparllla

All Is Changed.
It has cured mo of catarrh and my oilier
troubles. I hope every one similarly af-

flicted villi try Hood's Sarsapaiilia aud be

Hood's'iCures
convinced of its merit." Miss Ella John-
son, Wis Alder Htreet, Philadelphia, l'eiin.

Hood's Pills are hand made, nnd perfect
lu proporlton and appearance. 2Sc. a box.

prices as the following would

This Ifl wa treat the Clonk stock: f 10

garment go nt 3.1l. 7 Krnnnt tf.t w, gd

triiriiieiit at $ Knrmunt at t'lSA etc. livery
gnrmont up to datu in Htyle.

fi(K) Children's Orotchon Overcoat, etc., at
your own prloo.

THIS LL TICKLE YOUR FANCY I

100 White MnrtiidllcB Quilt, nnw patterns,
liU'ijo sis, i Hi wolKht. OUoi'tits: 6 11m. weiitlit,
liV 6 lb.. wolKbt, XII cvnt. Thoy coat
moro to manufacture

The Bout Hluachrd KhectliiB on thmrkt
at any prlcl is tho "JUobiiwu." y

know tld unto tli now price: IM wide,
ceuta; 10-- 4 ldo, 15

UNDERWEAR

At low than tlw cost of tlio ynrn in It Wo'va
tngothnr Mo dons of all sort and

ktr.p from sti c't. Tliey'roodd and
end of rnfiilar numl.ers, and wo'rw Dot

half wbat thoy cost for your cboict.

V

IS IT THE END?

A Time of tireat Mortality.

Especially Notlueable In Children. Will
Man Ceuaa to Kxlat? Can the

omega" be Averted?
Why is It, with our improved sanitary

appliances, our care to obtain fresh air,
pure food, aud plenty of exercise, the ob-

servance, in fact, of every hygienic law,
that in spite of every care each succeed-
ing generation seems to become weaker
and shorter lived? Is it that we are now
suffering for indiscretions of our ances-
tors, or Is that terrible, unknown cud of
wan at hand ?

Whatever the cause, the existing con-
dition of things is too apparent. Especi-
ally is this noticeable with the babies.
Instead of the mother's milk,
they are compelled to begin a struggle for
existence with the bottle. The result In
many cuses is disastrous. The little one,
falling to obtuin necessary nourishment,
grows weaker dully, uutil death euds the
struggle. The eud in these cases is

Simply Starvation.
With this termination so often the case,
the best physlciuns of the day have re-

sorted to the use of Bovinlne, that great
aud original raw food product, as a means
to save the babies.

lu this connection Dr. A. B. Kobinson,
61 Dudley St., Boston, after commending
Bovinlne most highly for various compli-
cations where the waste of disease must
be checked, and new blood, flesh, and
strength created to effect a cure, says
concerning this preparation,
"Willi feeble, bottle-fe- d bubics, a small

mount added to the milk lias in my
practice saved many children."

Bovinlne Is not a medicine, but a
flesh, bone, and blood

multing preparation that contains the
greatest amount of nourishment in the
least possible bulk.

Give it to llie little ones while there Is
still hope. Your physician, If you ask
him, will recommend It, and you will
bless the results obtained forever.

THE BELL

. CALLS ATTENTION TO

Seven
Stunning

Specials
From their Bankrupt StoA of the

Hyde Park Clothing Store.

Our Great Bankrupt Bale is still in
foree, makiug low prices beyond belief
on well-mad- e Clothing and Gents1
Furnishings.

Boys' Cape Overcoats, sold
everywhere for our .98price ..

Boys' Double-breaste- d Suits
and Cane Uvercoats, sold
everywhere for $2 50 and Q1 AO
$3, our price - (JltlO

Boys' Ulsters, sold every 3.24where for H.7o, our price...

Men's Wool Suits and Over-
coats, sold everywhere for 4.75$8 aud $'J, our price M

Men's All Wool Suits, also
Black and Blue Overcoats,
sold everywhere for $12, 7.G5our price

Men's Dress Pants, black and
fancy stripe, stylish pat
terns, sold everywhere for O 0
$5, our price Z.iO

Your choice of Men's All
Wool Camel's Hair and
Natural Wool or lied Med-
icated Underwear, sold
everywhere for $l,our price

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL.

WC CAN O.IVC VOU

SATISFACTION
at i 'wm . ... w t
1m. Lome ana see us about tne loo

Work you will need soon.

The Scranton Trlhune Job Dept.

impossible. Taken all round

HOSIERY

Fast blacks for ndsscs nr children, &c: extra
nuavy luaKea, lueeiitH, oto.

name values all tlin way through for num'i
wumun s anu ctnmron s sizej.
IMPORTANT POINTERS

10 yards fi st color Dress Prints 25c
iumrs Ntrnnir Halt Hog 4c
Men's Knncy Print Shirts, with collar. .
Men's l.aundrled HhirtM Anchor cottou) 4Un
Men's Htrcmu Cotton Pant 40o
Youths' Lou it Pants 40n
lluavv Overulln and .lArketn 40c
New Outline Klsunels (heavy)
Boys' Suits
Houl Tnrkoy lied Table Damask, utu, Wo

EXTRA I EXTRA I

On Monday, from 8 to 0 o'clock a m., we
wlllsella sood heavy Toweling at iM cents
ynrd. and f rom to III o'cloek llandker
cnlers at 2 cents.

Thexe Roods rannot bo hnd nt the prices
quoted one mluute after tne hours named,

STOCK

If "we had not bought this stock from the sheriff; selling at sue

they only llgurc up about half the value of the goods:
hour

ci'iit;

I3$
conti,

irathrrod
tioodmm's

lik-
ing

be

BANKRUPT SALE OF GOODMAN'S

510 LUKAWANXA AVENIE.

gtmmmnmmmmimiiM

I
$50,000 worth of Dry Goods, No-- g

tions, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishing
m Cloaks, Furs, Infants'

Wear, &c, ZZ

B TO BE CLOSED OUT OF COST.
. 3'da --a9Isrf

The steady increase of our business '

fl compels us to enlarge and remodel the en- - g
JJZ tire store for spring trade, and as the stock 0

will be in the way

E WILL SELL AT ANY

Ihe
400 and 402

MI 1
Goods,nillinery,

PRICE,

I
Scranton, Pa. z

fiuuuuuuuuuuuiuuuc?

Jdce (urtains

rair.i
Lack Ave,,

colors, $1.50, worth pel

We commence todaj--, and shall continue through-
out this week, the sale of a complete assortment of
Irish Point and Tambour Lace Curtains, aud 4
yards long, at one third off former prices.

A fine line of Brussels Points have also been put
in with this lot of Curtains, 011 which we have put
prices that will surely please you.

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
Suitable for hangings, in choice colorings, at $1.50
and $2.00 per yard; formerly $3.00 and $4.00

SILK PLUSH
In a splendid line of
yard.

TABLE COVERS
In all sizes and qualities, at moderate prices.

mm
9

406 and 408

i
REGARDLESS

$2.50

mm am
Lackawanna Ave.

THERE'S A CERTAIN ATTRACTION ABOUT.

ECONOMY'S

ODD Ai END

AND

REMIT SALE
That attracts shrewd buyers, and always re-

sults in highly satisfactory transactions.

IT'S NOT
NECESSARY TO TELL

YOU HOW
Prices 'have been "Chopped," "Slaughtered,"

Butchered," "Razored," "Cut," Etc., Etc.

SUFFICE TO SAY
Prices of motive power have been used, and
success the result.

OUR EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTE I1PRED01

In All Departments.

NATES

ftgAll our goods yours for the promise to pay.".


